
 Wednesday 4th May 2022 - Week 1 

 Kia Ora Ramarama School whanau, 

 Welcome back to school for Term 2. We have had a very settled 
 start to the term and it was lovely to welcome Cooper and Lauren 
 Bredenkamp at our school assembly on Monday. Cooper has 
 joined the students in Weka and Lauren is part of our wonderful 
 Support Staff team. 

 We are really happy to be back at school in what feels like a more 
 “normal” school environment. We welcome parents/caregivers 
 back on site and only ask that you wear a mask if you are 
 entering the buildings. 
 We are once again allowed to hold school events indoors and work across learning spaces 

 when required.  Kapa Haka and Awhina groups will also now be allowed to meet indoors and we are excited to get 
 back to this much loved aspect of our Ramarama curriculum. 

 Year 4-8 students are encouraged to have a mask with them each day as we will wear them for indoor assemblies. 
 Year 7 & 8 students still need to wear a mask on the bus as they travel to and from Maramarua. 

 Subway Lunches: 
 This term we will continue with the Subway lunches, every second Thursday. You can order online and the lunches 
 are then delivered to school in time for lunch. Dates for this are Week 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 

 Uniform reminders: 
 This term as the weather starts to get a bit cooler students are able to wear plain blue/navy tracksuit pants with their 
 school polo shirt and polar fleece or hoodie.  Girls can also wear full length tights (no footless tights) in either balck or 
 navy. 
 The school sports shirt is fine to wear all year round, but we ask that students have a polo shirt for more formal 
 events such as trips outside of school, class photos etc. 
 Footwear is black or navy sandals, appropriate black or navy shoes, or predominantly black sport shoes. These are 
 to be worn with either plain black socks or tights, plain navy socks or tights, or plain white socks. 

 Mufti Days: 
 On Friday 13th May we have our “Blue and Yellow” mufti day in support of Ukraine- this has 
 been organised by our school student and awhina leaders and all proceeds will be donated 
 to Unicef NZ to help aid Ukrainian children and families. 
 Please send your child with a $2 coin or pay via Kindo. 

 On Friday 20th May we will celebrate “Pink Shirt” day as we round up 
 Bully Free NZ week- your child may wear pink mufti on this day and 
 no donation is required. 

 Covid Response Update: 
 Please let us know if your child tests positive for Covid 19 or is isolating as a household contact. 
 Please keep your child home if they are unwell. 

 We have a supply of RAT tests that were provided to the school and we have more than we need. Please call in and 
 see Andrea at the office if you would like some. 



 Staff email update: 

 Weka  Year 0/1  Kath Blakie  k.blakie@ramarama.school.nz 

 Toutouwai  Year 1/2  Lynne Penney  l.penney@ramarama.school.nz 

 Pukeko  Year 2/3  Verna Cameron  v.cameron@ramarama.school.nz 

 Piwakawaka  Year 2/3  Renee Leckner  r.leckner@ramarama.school.nz 

 Kiwi  Year 4/5  Kelly Steward  k.steward@ramarama.school.nz 

 Tui  Year 4/5  Megan Paton  m.paton@ramarama.school.nz 

 Takahe  Year 5/6  Regan Baxter  r.baxter@ramarama.school.nz 

 Ruru  Year 7/8  Marquerite Way  m.way@ramarama.school.nz 

 Kakapo  Year 7/8  Cheree Cowsill  c.cowsill@ramarama.school.nz 

 Principal  Tania Campbell  principal@ramarama.school.nz 

 Office Manager  Andrea 
 Bailey-Massey 

 admin@ramarama.school.nz 

 Nga mihi nui 
 Tania Campbell 
 Tumuaki/Principal 


